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H #-sareful oon.iderafcioa an» anxious study."
Here the Puke stopped and gated into 

Rosalind's iaea. She met his gate and her 
eyes drooped again. She trembled mere 
than before, end a dim, dreadful fear-work- 
rd |ts way to her mind. *

“ Rosalind,1* the nobleman continued,
"when I was but nineteen years of age J 
was married with a girl whom I loved.
She lived with me four short happy years,
In that time we were blessed with two ehil- 
dren, but they lived not long to cheer ns.
And then my beautiful wife died, and the 
world was dark and drear tome. I thought 
I should never love again. Time paaeed on, 
and yen were placed in my charge. When 
you firct came I loved you ; and I wonders 
if you were to take the plaoe of the children 
I had lost. But yon grew quickly up.
Your mind was expanded, and your heart 
was large. I found that I could net make a 
child oi yon; and then I eat down all alone 
and asked myself what place It was you ae- 
rumed in my heart. Can you gueee the 
answer, Rosalind 1”

“Ah a little child,” answered the maiden, 

trembling violently.
“No, no, sweet one. I pondered Jottln„ About Town,

studied, and I examined myself carefully , ^ prohibition Chib will bold their usual meet-
and I found that the memory of my depart- |lnglntlie Pavilion tomorrow afternoon, 
ed wife was fast fading away before therm-
* ^'understand .ff^SSSSSSSSSSSSj  ̂'>

.Ktoh.no> the maiden uttered in I totheSt. fg-g accident

•ïSTiSXhr.- continued the KstMMSi'! ®a»¥sSBS B|

«.hleman in a low ~r«.t to„., »-dwV^ ”

ually develops! I -«*>»*■&£ ^  ̂ ta.Annyred « «

old feeling more fully developed I Bhaftesbury Alloa Thursday evening Ne^iwe..^ each a Fine Silver mod « ÏS&tï »

around ma I saw my sumptuous paUce The Temperance ««formation Bod£g bjM» THIRD REWARDS. jOTHTEENTH REWARDS,
without* legitimate head. In my parties I I co^rt lasfnlghtto ^emgeranc^ HaliJ^ » one> EWant Upright Pisno, by cele- " Elegant Upright Pisno, by

s-S'Sigf Oaùm ^Ê^aB-SBil -should be the esse. 'At length my eyes tsndreo* surrogate Court In these Next twenty-live, each a Queen Victoria s Nelffwyty-five, mob .<?y.... 80
were opened, and I saw plain y the spirit /eisonGates, Nex?ew BookJ.^^—
that was moving upon my soul I looked farmer Scarboro, **M*8; Marla Keeler, Givens- “solidSfiver Watch, $15.......1?» ^"g^ua Silver Wstch, *1»    ..........^.rrïkn^thîtlh^foundth. «y»***- 1—f.‘-«Ba-“tEI «O 80

womto who was to giv. me joy once mora gi^tn W. Ml^’.pCathe^on^unday^e FOURTH REWARDS. F'T*g,'3 MljSSff. «etiharj^Lg.
Rosalind, I love you truly* fond y t 4 nr Kilroy of Stratford. * First, seven, an elegant China Dinner ^rvico I Truth by Powell* BWwp
would make you my Wife. Now you eanno second flvQTC'ti fin» T» 8eco“y Wi^'
faB to tmderaUnd me-can 7™* S?<m?“«?or tawakhm Into a G.T.E. oar gerviMof 44 ptecea especially imported, W

Rosalind gazed up into the face of “•* ^mealingthei-efromabagofmalt. f40'‘LUV^A*‘^h’a côlêridêê:s Ancient I v-J?2î2nteen!eech a complete sjt.Ojr&grJzsr*. Isffisflggasfcs ^sesssS&æ* -LæBSSShSI :

Urs L-Ss^fiagtsb= “LristSSSSB**tor. her. "! .m £^«ffva» FIFTH REWARDS. _| pwh SSTSSteRgsg

“Hold,” he «aid, elmost eternly. Thomas Kimble, 86 Sydenham-street, plaster- First,One Hundred Dollar» to eesh.
not trifling now. I am not only «rioua ^ latorer^ waa arv^ted k^vuigbtfor e^ult N«t flva ^TenDofian 
but firm in purpose. W hen you were placed cm » toymmri & cutting the lad's N“ffie&utifully lAustrlted, usualy sold

»=dJdiœL;hS^rT,»ldrmsk.œ;ou0my 3^ S Wot^mtided^

^ *ësis=u=*ï• Ëfeasen»“ ræssss

=Baya -you did not love him, and that affair is pw*. heartll„ enjoyed and addresses were delivered y 

Now I lay my daim upon you, mi my or se^ ^ Row™y of 480 Spadlna-avenuei has pre
tune and title I lay at your feet. 6emedPthe me^ers of CoUege^eot Hose Ua-

“And What b to become of my ^eri£‘Æ^mfkSotth?ï£cient 'service ren-
the maiden asked, quickly and meaningly, on the occasion of the fire at bis store on
for the thought flashed upon her. # i'*’loto Poultry and Pigeon Keepem, Associa 

«Whv—we’ll have the two united, re Toronto tbeae prizes: Jaeobins, 1 andturn* the duke, with mime hmlUtlom |j°gtA.f.

“No, no," Rosaltad cried; “y°u wlU n®^ Uere: J sep6 Dl/worth, J. H. Paton, R. Downs, 
do this Oh, spare me from such a lateiT j.o. e_lnet Franlc Adams, C. w.

“Spare thee, girl t Spare thee from W oS^Darby <Ne"a>;°'5Le^e'“
eomtog the wife of on. of the most pow.rfd Motm^Act,, were -ee^more adjourned 
noblemen in the empire* You must be ^^^ü^cbarges against The MaU and 

„ Tbs News on Tuesday.

miserable forever—when yon know it would p B^ick delivered a special address to
cast out all the joy. of life, and «‘tognbh m?_Ust night &£gS?$S3£»tm& 

the last hop. of peatm bom my soul, you ÆîW

surely will not press it __ JattiroPavIlionanil It Is expected to be a
“Rosalind Valdai.1 haveregolvedthat you JQ» ^k0“e“e r 

should be my wife. Mind you, this u on. ,, ^w ^atthe^n^o Wgf..»S&

-r iz 'szrsai i s » «^îiâ^îgÿssèsL'r tLthe never give, up a pu,?» .once ta

fixed in his mini You cannot mbtake m. ^

n°Slowly the stem fact dawp^ upon Rosa, I^^HS^^Bl'ter.^pe. JS

see U she loved him, or if she would wiHmg- frX, Mr. Guthrie and A H. Gordon,
lv become hb wife. Awhile she remained auditors, 
with her head bowed, end berbowm heav
ing with the wild emotion the» called up; 
but at length she looked up and spoke.

“Sir," she said, faintly, but with marked 
deobion, “you can not make me your wife.

“Ah Î—and why not *”
“Because I will never consent.
“Ah—say you so!” „
“I do—sud I mean It”
••He, ha, ha,-you know little of my 

power if yon think you can thwart me m m, 
purpose. I tell thee, as sure as the God of 
heaven lives, you «ball be my wife.

Before heaven I protest against 
You can not have my 

be but foul

BSEsrscttis
that I oould not refuse to «newer him.

“ Bat whnt did you UU him V 
MI told him yon did love Rune, 

him how yon had been children together- 
end how yon would now give your hand to 
him soon» then to the prompt Bobbin 
the land. He asked me «me things about 
the deke,. but I would not tell him that. 
Whan I must teU of evil if I tell the tenth, I 
will not .peak if I can propady ^

very r%ht-abon?thbU.»P-t; but you

should not have told aU yon knew couoem- 
ing Rurio and me.”

“I hope I did nothing wrong, 
should be proud to acknowledge my love for

“Aye—and « I am, my little epri n. I 
love Ruric with my whole soul, and would

TA1DIMIE THE HOSE. Next A
N«t°^|> 1»sHiateiHfw

REWAHM.
*.

eems dispute. Mind yen—it b all 
in kindness. —Rurio Naval, taka your iraap-

The youth stopped forward and axtmriad 
his hand for the other to grasp. » Was 
taken warmly, for the Greek saw in an in
stant that he had a noble man to deal with. 
And those two men were not much unlike 
In form. Demetrius was an atom the taller, 
but Ruric showed the most muscle.

The night had come on, bet the great 
lamps were aU lighted, and the room wee as 
bright as 4ay.

“ Sir,” said Rurio, addressing the Greek,
« this Is none of my seeking, though I wlU 
confess that for a long while I have longed 
to cross a playfuftword with yon. I play 

well.”
“ I like you,” the Greek returned, blunt

ly and kindly ; « and if you beat me 1 will 
not like you less. lean afford to be beat 
once, seeing that thus far I have never been 
since first I offered to fence.”

« Come, come,” cried Peter, who was im- 
patient for the entertabSaent, “ let’s see 
the opening.‘Now, stand aside, gentlemen."

Like twine stood those swordsmen ee 
their weapons crossed with a clear, sharp' 
clang. The Greek led off carefully, and 
Rurio aa carefully warded every stroke. 
Then the former assumed a guard, and Rurio 
led off in turn. Ere long the swords clashed 
with sharper ring, and soon sparks of fire 
flew out from the clanging steel Louder 
and louder grew the clang, and quicker 
find quicker grew the strokes. The thrusts 
were made with skill and force, butai yet 
■either had been touched,

The Emperor was in ecetaoy. He dapped 
hb hands and shouted bravo with all hb 

might

there isbffJU OFIAJUO JOCKMT CLUMPS LIST
or fChm Association Football Club.

reorganisation for the coming 
held at 818 Spadioa-avenue Thursday even- 
Ing. A large number of old members turned 
out and four new members were, enrolled. 
After discussing several important matters 
the election of officers took place, with the 
following result: Honorary president, Dr. J.

S3gS@?5tiS?lwij^S

lin, G Parks, ’

TheIK

!The Speculative Already was
the Closed Mveete-A Capital Two I told. nays' Sport A 
ball Mob HeerganlsL

od—Aaao
-Schedule of

The World has been given an advance 
notice of the two days’ program for the May 

the Ontario Jockey Club The 
entries for the Queen’s Plate Breeders'
1880 and the Woodstock plate dosed Feb. I 
and appeared at that time. Some of the 
flyers have been putting in some early work 
but reel training will start in earnest next 
month, when something may be judged as to 
their going. The local Arm of bookmakers 
have made several beta Already, showing the 
speculative minds to have already awakened. 
The program b aa follows:

First Day, Friday, May S3.

I
to
A*

Annual Meeting of the Vtotorlas.
The annual meeting of the Victoria 

Association Football Club was held last j
Ob, Inight The attendance was large and 

the meeting enthusiastic. The election 
of officers resulted as follows: Honor- 
ary president, Dr. J. JMcbarebodprml- 
' t, John Joseph Leary; vice-president,

8U ».m., Trial Stakf—tUS0; tor all ages, of 8. Jarrett; captain, E. Jarrett; treasurer,

Clark- reoretary, W. Ÿan N. Lucre, 488 
Ibaextra: Xmtle. To clore May». , Ontario.

Joe Popp's Academy, Tonge-street.
in the province of Ontario that have never won Borne fun to-night; don’t miss it A grand

EEEEsBSEFS snouratstsss
May 1,18». Entries can be made between Feb. 1 wh _ theT „0 xo rounds. Both men are aid lùy too which day the stake flnaUy doses, £“«m D™k0I condition. The best men in

To carry «lbs.above ire.ght for pop-„‘ Mike Bums to willing to go Jack 
age; winners of a steeplechase, value $3®, » lbs. chaoman 10 rounds next Saturday. Theya^easteraesraKss gHB3a-rtars»

are 50c. and $1 reserve.

At •'Headquarters.”
Mr. Fred Moesop b now fully installed at 

* ‘Headquarters” and has gone to a good deal of___
trouble and «xpenretn maldngit comtoMbWfor By udby Ruric’s eye grew more intense
mSnetodtoatos.^u'ïïwarebeépopular’foronto ln Its sparkling fire. Hb opponent saw it, 
resort. ■ 346 bat bs could not tell what it meant. The

Spots of Sport, youth wee about to risk the most daring
The Stanley and Toronto Gun clubs will (eatof ^ h# knlw- SteadUy burned hb 

each hold their weekly prize .hoots atarti- ^ y, H were iet like steel At 
fleial blue rocks tiffs afternoon attbe Wood- * fae uw thlt the Greek was pUying
^ted.'SSTre tee°re wi“ for a thrust, and he lowered hb point De-
there will be plenty of shooting for all On metrias saw the chance and drawing hb arm 
Good Friday W. McDowall wffl giyi a blue- ickl ^ be ^ede the throat with ell

hb power. H. was sure now he hadron,

JSS.'&iS'WSSft!* fôi.ïTVu-Mâ ^reiUdV0»’™^ eith« down or up.

urretire. --------------------^4a-mW19' Bat seel With a gliding motion-a motion
TORONTO IS A REÀLTUY C1TT. imperceptible—Rurio raises his

HOW She Compare, with the Death Bate sword end the other elides alrag upon its 
of other Municipalities. side, and the other point, instead of touching

The monthly mortality statement for Canada hb breast, is caught in the cross-guard of 
for January is Just to hand, and Toronto shows ki, hsffc Then, quick re lightning, and with 
very creditably on the list of cities red towns ^ might, Rurio bends hb elbow down-
â^^dUtTrete m°Æred‘ratü« on th?!^ ward with the whole weight of hb massive

Ratio ghoaldsri snd throws hb wrbt upward. On 
.gRibllea e’x»4Kpu- that instant the Greek sees and feeb what 

Deaths Deaths Estmtd b“°u' meant that strange fire of the eye. He 
d™»' & & Ffc,5w. feeb hb point caught, but before he can

......... M* l-T? close hb grasp more firmly the haft b
Toronto..,,,,,.... «0 www '174 wrenched from hb hand-it strike, the

“ z «000 ™ vaulted ceiling with a dull cbng-red,
' 2TÛ I dwoending, b caught fairly on the hilt by

e os | Rurio Nevel 1
. For a moment all b still re death in that 

8-oii chamber. Rurio b the first to break the 
jljj, silence. He advances to the Greek, and, re 
208 he bande baok both-the swords, he says: 
r.^ “Demetrius, remember your promise. I
1- 90 know you are a brave man. tor I can see it
2- 08 in your forgiving glance, ^ju will not lika

50
16

4»lee Lden mfee

ari d I
that b no reason
It”« Surely, my mistress, I meant no harm,”

‘•-52!SÜ!?’TSr*?->
Only I would have you earefoL” '

“And I would be oarefuL But, oh, yon 
could not have reebted hint He drew 1 
from me almost ere I knew it He pat hb
question, in such aetrange manner that 1 
oouldnot speak without telling him what 
he wanted to know. He did not »y, 
•Does .he love Rurio Nevelf but he took it 
for granted that auch was the care, and than 
ere I was aware of it he had mad. me say 
so. But he surely does not meeq y°“b"m' 
nor doe* he mean harm to Rune. He b a 
good man, I know.”

“I wish I oouldse*him,” returnsd Rosa- 

lind, half to hsrselL
“You can not mistake him if you ever, 

do see him, my mistress. He ba strange, 
looking man ; and then he drees-e 
differently from most of our churoh 
officers. He dres.es aU in blaok-to dsy t 
was in black velvet But hb shape «• W* 
most striking characteristic. He is the 
fattest man in Moscow. Hb belly «hah* 
when be laugh., and hb chin Stems to sink 
dear out .f light He would be a funny 
man, and would make me laugh, U he did 

not puzzle me «.”
“And did hs Mk 70S about anything 

else f*
“No—only he eeked me if I knew how 

the duke stood with the emperor; and I 
told him I thought he stood very well. 
Then he laid he had heard that they had had 
«me dbpnte concerning the *•*! >»*“ 
the C?ount Damonoff and Rurio. But I told 
him I guessed that had resulted in no es- 
trangement, for the duke was aa much at 
court re ever. And after that he told me 
about the da.U as he was there and saw 
nearly the whole of the affair.”

And Zenobie went 00 and told all that 
the monk rebted about Ruric’» bravery; 
and Rosalind lbtened now attentively and 
eagerly. It was a theme that pleased her. 
The attendant saw how gratefully that ac
count came upon the ears of her mb trees, 
and she closed the recital with «me opinion» 

wherein Ruric Nevel was held 
after which all men who

6 i
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olds and upward/; $5 to accompany entry, and 
$15 additional for horses not declared out on or 
before May 1; weights to be published on April 
18: winners after the publication of weights, once ft lbs. extra, twice f lbs. About limites- 
(Mr. George Carslake of Montreal, subscribes 
$500 of this puree.) To close April 1.

5 p.m., The- Breeders Stake, 1890—$300: A

l or atarters; $800 added, of which ST6 to second, 
red toWtowre foil stake. Stake weight; 
winners 5 lbe. extra. One mile red a furlong.

*ilu°HeUtr-8kelter Chate—tSOO, of 
wSch>lS0 to first, 8S0 to reconfi; *» fo s«x»«- 

entry; entrance money to be divided be- 
ucred red third. Winners of a race value 

country allowed 8 
Short steeplechase

41
41 1

-OO
800OO

f
188 1

illier m
■

Ji puny

190 xallowed 8 lbs.lbs; halfb
course. To dree May®.

Second Day. Saturday, Mat St.
S D.m„ Th* Club Bouts Purte—tSKO; same 

terni» and conditions as In Trial Stakes, exceptthaMbe winner ol any race on the first day carries

WoodriockPlate—*800, of whl* SlC^Æ'secorid *60 to third, for 8-ye»r»lds «rels
- KM

; -

a horse that has ever won a sace value fcoo
a^bSe7^nd£to”'lto.r^re May_1. y »» 

qv, n m.. The Dominion Handicap—$5Cw* S400

% I retiy red *18 additional for horsesHe , not declared out on «-befce Marl; w^^rt^e

About
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HSSSaw»ftwft 
«SSŒE mlesMSSÊSts

- w||Ma

gj'eesSFKB ;isad»-jfS.
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- Montreal.

■

St. John, N.B.
Halifax...........
London ..........
S?b-.c:

63 94 48,836

% Æ Ê,™
S 2 M

1 4U n.m- Street Railway CTiase.Handteop— 

additional for burses not declared out on or l»-

« M ages, of

allOW^S2*tj,reib No'dadmsf MtaWMZ

members of * hunt dy*3Êrat?SS 
bv the committee» Starters to W  ̂«f» to_^horre »»5 to reeond ; retrreee

gSS^C^aoses May » and weights re-

Sarss r âjasfg
«vhore colore are not declared to the 

^^mrv intime for the day’s card, or wfo»» 
SSs toer from those -nounced^Tto

' S if they wbh Halfot first
money will be giventora walk-over.

AGAIN AT CLIFTON.
Racing i. the Bato^,. 'Track a Sea of

NEW York, March 14.-A heavy rain feU 
at CUfton to-day and the track was a sea o 
mud. The résulta were:

res
28 87 1», «A
20 29 14,000
17 14 18,600

Henevuie.::::::::: '2 8 g
MT«::ïr". | j g

Three Rivers.........  22 » jU,j»
M » ŸZ ^Ime leMfor thb.”

Brockvflle.....,,, f retuius * ® ” dropping both the swords, and extending
2 I || ll both hands, which the gun-makergrreped.

714 as AIM “Ihonoryon-I love you.
Bt. Hyactothe,,...- » 84 8,ooo <» Peter Alexiowitz, the impetuous Emper-
Kdriritoi . XV.-.'.' 8 10 7,800 J* or—then in the zeal and fire of youth leap-
8t. Jpims.P.Q. »--------------- 77 . ed from hie standing-place, and caught
s^flaaWBBfteWBST- - Buric by the hand.
SIR JOSEPH HICKSONS OLD HOUR. “ By Saint Michael 1” he cried' “™“‘‘
SIM ", —------ ly and loudly, “ you stand clear of all blame,

wre Jo«ph Hick-njan^ofth^ arena S«retun ^ y^ ^  ̂“ Ther# wM „omething in the look of the mre

waB5gagg3ESl=*-™:^jia s iÆsrsasaart

sJssffJ'-sssH
Ja^îyHfota^^SSsSiitit^ ttotwLge. mge and mortification, “you see you must human «ul which may repel M1 object 
la^d many ^re ^e ^ ^ Tave labor*! under a mistake. You can re- while y.t the working mind detect, no
hometo tempt fortune I tire DOW_not a word, sir 1"" harm. , , . .
cured°a Msitio^on toe Gr^d’ Trunk Rail- With a quivering lip and a trembling step But she wes not to remain in the dark
wayffrom which by great abtiity and con- fa d k uft the apartment ; and after him much longer. The Evil one was loose, a
gpicuous industry he has risen to the high « . „ J his bonds of restraint were cast off. He had
reemen6tat considerable improvements and «Now, Ruric Nevel, if you leave Mos- marked hb prey, andthe meshes were 
valuable extensions have been “i4'1® mT“‘V COw without my consent, you do « at your gathering about it Rosalind, the 
uectiou with the Canadien Grand T k 1 would ndt low eight of you. You ..id, in a tone which he me.nt should have
Krih^reMTheDomteten that £e st uberty,” been easy and frank, but which, nevenhe-
the honor of knighthood has been c?nf®r™d In an hour Ruric was upon hb mothers less, was marked strongly with effort
upon him. About eight years^o Mr. Hick- He told herall that had happened “there b «me folk among the surgeon,
tor 'a*tiniethin Northumberland, receiving _*]! but the last words of the Emperor, now that Conrad Damonoff may recover, 
from hb friends and «cquamtonœste toe Qe ^ ^ ^ faer o( tho8e> £or he knew “Oh, I am glad of ^at,” the fair girl

9kt6hl>n(w tiiat has been conferred upon him not whether they boded him good or evil uttered, earnestly.
35 Xto XtificatSn in the neigbWeood ---------- “Yes-I support .0," resumed Olga, «70-

CHAPTER VIII. MJ?“° P“'
umtrian has b^, trithh. It was about two week, after the events lc“F“_{or_the côunt ?”

local wor les ' ^ especially, graciously list recorded that Rosalind Valdai sat in „A _it WBS 0{ him I was speaking*
her own apartment with Zenotie for her „^o fjr_ j oire 00ly for him as X car
companion. It was in the afternoon, and a ^ ^ ’wko need to become better ere they
severe storm was raging without. „

"Now, Zenobie,” spoke the beentiful 
maiden, “we have a moment alone—the first 
since morning. And now tell me about that 
black monk. What did he lay hb name 
was!”

“ Valilmif.**
« Ah, yer X have heard hb name ; and 

if I mistake not he b a sort of mysterioes 

being.”
“ He b, my mistress ; and I am just as 

confident that I have seen him before as I 
am that I have seen you before.”

“ How 7 Seen him before t”

on
V

of her own-extra. :
up as a pattern 
wished to win the love of women should b*

But before any «newer could be med* by 
Rosalind the door of the apartment 
opened and the duke entered. He smiled 
very kindly ee he bowed to hb ward, and 
then, with a wave of hb hand, he motioned 
for Zenobie to withdraw; and after the at
tendant was gonqbe took a seat close by hb 
fair charge. The maiden looked up Into hb 
face, red though there wee no very serious 
look there as yet, still she «nid plainly »•*; 
that he had «mething of more than usual, 

hb mind. She shuddered

be tosstheThe the

ESSwhich 
at the fromwas .TonI#
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1 *All blood humors and diseases,ftom • eom- 
mon pimple to the worst «roiolous 0or® > “a 
this combined with its unrivalled regulating, 
cleansing and purifying influence on the 
eeeretions of the liver, ludneya, bowels and 
skin, render it unequalled oS a cure for all 
diseases of the

“No, no.
such unholy union, 
heart, and snob union would 

mockery.”
“Oho—now you come 

have your heart, eh 1 <

words f the duke were spoken sneeriogly 
red contemptuously, and they jarred upon

“ispifïïu, «—.-1
too do love Rurio Nevel; and he b

of peculiar bony, “you have 
I hoped you would speak—plain- 

answer just as
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mFrom on. to two bottles wUl cure bon.,

From twite tour bottles will cure 
or eczema, fihlngles, ery.ipebs oloers, ab-
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4“Aha—yes,” said the duke, biting hb 
Up, for in bis own mind he bad the frank
ness to acknowledge that he was about ai 
needy of virtue as was the count. “But,’ 
he resumed, with a faint smile, "you never 
loved the man 7”

“No, sb,” the maiden answered, gazing 
up mto her guardian’s face with an inqubi- 

tive look.
“So I thought—« I thought.’ As Olga 

thus spoke he smiled again, and moved his 
chair near to Rosalind. “I am well aware,” 
be resumed, “that your affections have not 
yet been set upon any one who b capable of 
making a proper companion for you through 
all the up» red downs of life. ”

Rosalind’» eyes drooped beneath the 
steady gaze of the speaker, and her frame 
trembled. But ere she could make any re
ply the duke went on ;

« My dear Rosalind, I have come now 
a business which I may justly call the 

I have not 
nor with
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peror only wait, to Me whether the count 
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IBE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

A<l01,tie°yrrease-A Compact Citêmtd“T

mittee of the Am at y,e inland
tien are in 6e<ul. ||QlTillg representatives 
Hotel, Tho_ ï/.hn^11^ Sage, Buffalo; 
were Pr^cUpt^, LomTville; Man- 
John t/. vî5L«. Columbus: Man-ag« Buckenbergei, Goto Fhiiadelpbia;

Manager
President 2. niOn-r Rochester. lbe Powers, Gen. Briuke , committeeModule recommended by^tue,^
it the recent meeting offlcial schedule 
was adopted as_ the tw0. The
by a vote of ®1X d closes Oct 13.

tbo eight nlutw u* Hnchester, Brooklyn, 
circuit, consistbig Louisville, St,
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Are nearly always aggravaU d by mtolerable
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on to graver yet prevalent diseases, such as 
scrofulous swellings, humois and

remov

H. H. BENNETT l
“Yes."

I
But where 7”

“Ah,” returned the young girl, with s 
dubious shake of the head, “there b the 
mystery. For the Ufe of me I cannot teU. 
He knows me—be knows everybody—and 
yet he has not been long in the city, if one 
might judge from hb conversation.’’

“ But what did he stop you fort Where 
was it*” asked Rosalind, eagerly.

•• It was in the church he stopped me—in 
our church of'St Stephen. He was at the 
altar, and he betkoned tome a» I fore to 
come cut. ^ I went to him, sad he asks*

about you.” /_
“About mar

ment.
of death, to 
cast him from y out thought* as toon u P°‘-

“What crime b Rurio secured of f the 

maiden asked.
•‘Of murder."
“In wounding the count T

“Oh, how can you bring your tongue to 
You know As noble youth
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acidity and wrong action of the stomach, 
and to open the sluice-ways of the system 
to carry^ff aU clogged and impure sécré
tions, allowing nature thus to aid recovery 
and remora without fail
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